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Ir is VCLT pêcnlinl' I 11 al. fiucly dividecl lloll-voln,lile aeids, e. g. " 
stem'ie acid, l'ellClel' tlle lipase all'cady inacLive iu a cullure liquid. 
If thns ,ve auel fincly divided stcal'ic acid to a boilec1 (]uorescens 
liquefaciëns cnlture it splits no more fn,i. w:.hcn we now fiHl'aLe tbe 
fatt)' acid, i.he filtl'fite contains ver)' little Ol' no }ipase, bni. it is 
bonnd to the faH,)' acid on tho filtor and call again become :Jclive 
by neutralisation of tbe acid. 

Lipase can thns be almost qllantitatively l'E'lTIovcd from tl 1iqnid 
b,)' ll1eans of fine!,)" di videel fatt.y acid. 

The lipase is not, howevel', bOlluel to the üllLy acid jf the liqlliel 
which contains it l'eacL& feebly acid. If then thc fatt,)' acid is (iltrntcu 
oif, thc til/rate contains tllc lipase, which n.ftol· neutl'alisation of thc 
fOl'mel' again becOlnes active. 

From this investigation follows that thc gl'OUp of the mcILing 
fluol'cscents seCl'ete a fat-splitting enzymc which to!ct'atcs hcating 
ft'om 99°-100° C. for 5 minutes, Ol' a minute's boi!ing without 
being pOl'ceptibly dccomposed. This onzyme is calleel tlwJ'1J1o-tolemnt 
lipase. 

It is by this pl'OpCl't.y c1istinguishcd fl'om thc CllZJ'llios knowJI lilJ 
llOW anel likewiso from the lipase formeel Ly the group of B. lipo
~1/ticum, 13. stutzeJ'7:, 13. jluo1'escens non lÜpt4aáëns, and 1'1'0111 that 
of the moulds: Oi'd1:U1n Zacûs, Penici1tiwn .qlaucwn, AspeJ'yillus niyel' 
and Cladvspol'7:um buty1'i. 

Thc properties of the lipase of the lattel' miel'o-ol'ganisms anel thosc 
of tlle thcrmo-tolel'al1L lipnse oxhibiL fOl' the 1'081 n groat similm'jtr 
as is shown by the way of Jiil'usioll thl'ough agal' and gelatin lllcdin" 
and by the behtwioul' of both onzymcs towal'ds soluble acids and 
non-vo!arile fatty aeids. 

Chemistry. - "On 1'el1'o,ljl'essive meltinY-ZJoint Zines." (Seeoncl U0111-

nnmication) By Prof. A. Sl\II'l'S. (Coll1111unicnted by Pl'of. J. D. 
VAN DEU WAALS.) 

(Colllmunicatcd in the meeting of May 27, 1911). 

[nt1'O(!uction. 

In 111)' firsL paper on this su bject 1) 1 staa·tcd thc discussion of 
l'etl'ogl'essivc melting-point lines in the system H20-Na

2
S04 , whielt 

discussion will now be completed, nnu improyecl in a single point. 
To l'eneh n stricLel' nccumcJ' in my l'cnsonillg I wiJl 110W dOl'ive 

1) These Proc. Sept. (HJ09) p. 227. 
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t hc eq lIatiOll 01' the mell iJlg-puiJlI liJle at ntL-ying vnpolll' pressl1l'e 
from the difl'erentütl equatioJls c1mwn up by VAN DER WAA1,S fol' 
two-phase equilibria in a binal'y systel1l. 

If we combine the fol1owing two cquatiow':i: 

(
0

2

; ) 
L'SLdp = (.110'3 -.111..) oo,! d.1JL + 17o'3L d 'J' 

,,, 1.. PT 
(1) 

nJld 

(
0

2

; ) 
1) GLdJ) = (,,:,,-m rJ 0,1/'1.. ',2) 

i.C. if wc seek the intcl'scction of tbc two lillui<J 8nl'faccs, wc gct 
an cCjllatioll 1'01' thc threc IJhase cquilibl'illlU S + L + G. If as 

dml dp 
lwl'c, ,ve want to find the cqllation of -, we elil1linntc -, whielt 

dt dt 

l[ uan tity fol' tlle cq uilibl'iu111 bctwccn liq uid alld vapoul' in lhc case 
llndcl' cOllsidel'ation is cqual to tlmt fol' tbe equilibrium betlVcen 
solid and liqnid. 

Ol 

So frOI11 the equatiollS (1) and (2) 1'0110W8: 

,I:S-,I:/, ( a~;) rl,I: L ljSL _ .7J!I-,1:L ( 02
;) ,l"IL 1],,1.. 

--- --2 -" +---- -,-, -,-, +-
l'Sl dm L jJl' dl /)~J v f. d,o-j 1)1' dl I) l 

• ~ ~ .) .J I/ J.J q ..J 

d'1lj 1 1J J v~J - ~1C'Lv I 
.J ".J J..J.... ..J (/ J 

dl' -( a:;) (.1J,S,-.7JL )v,/L-(.1J,/--mL )vSL 

à/v-L P'l' 

If finally instead of the decl'ease of entl'opy wc write tbe develop
mcnt of ILeaL uividcel by tbc nbsolntc tcmpCI'ttLUL'C, we geL tlJe 
cltutttioll wllieh wiU be atJplicd in thc flll'Lhcl' e1iseussion. 

As we wish to tlopply this rqUtttion up to tcmpeL'atlll'cs at wbieb 
L:I'itical phenomena ttppear, it deservcs reeolllluendatioll to Wl'itc 'IJs/, 

twel IV~r illstCtl.d of VIL aud WsL' so that thc equation takes the 

following form: 

cl/IJl 1 W I . v'r - w,/ . v,1 1' __ J ==___ _ l/,.I. • ( ... 

dl' ( à~~) (.11" -'lV i) vIJL -- (m!I-''I; L) Vol/ 

\ a,1JL 2 FT 

Now wHh l'egaL'd to Lhe sign of tbc quantiLies v,V aud w..j, we 
ILllIst refeL' to the l'eJntion indicat.ed by the eq !lat ion: 

w.~/, = ~ + (~~)T.J Vv + (1:1')/) • (4) 

IJl which (E.,j')" ucnotes the 108s of CllCl'gy thaL takcs }JlaC'c whcn 
1 g'L', mol. or the ::lOlid plmsc is uissolvcu in tUl infinitely htl'ge 
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qnautÎf.y of Ibe coexisting !Illlel pltnsc, Ihc VOllllllC l'cmaining eons/anl. 
11 may be said of tbis ql1antity lIJnt il is negatnTe as a, rule, allel 

so, that elul'ing the pl'ocess mentionecl no loss of ellergy, but incl'ease 
of encl'gy takes pI ace, and thai this negative '\ nlue is genernlly 80 

g'l'eat, thaI. it far exceeels tbe first tcrnt of the ~croJld member of 
eq llation (4), which is genernIly negative, bnt which Ctl.n a180 bc 
positive, so that 1D.f is negative. 

Yet this is not a 111)1ly~ thc case. In the fil'&t place an exothcl'mal
chemical reaction lila)' take placc elul'ing thc solution of the solid 
pIJnse in conseqllence of which the cnel'gy at constant yolUll1e eloes 
not inCJ'er:tse, but decl'ease, so that (E.f),. becomes positive, and when 
this term exceeds the negative valuc of the th'st ter111, w'f is poslti,'e. 

As thc l'eaction is here an exothermalone, the chemictl.l equilibrium 
\VIII be shifted in tbe endothel'lIw] dil'eetion witiJ rise of tempcrature, 
in cOllseql1cnce of wInch (EV)" will becolUe less stl'ongly positivc, anel 
C<111 finally becol1le negative again. A consequence of thi::. iL will be that 
Wv passes through zero <1t l'ise of temperature, <1fte1' which it becomes 
negaLive again. 

In tIle second place, llS VAN DIm 'VAALS Sr. 1) showed, it ll1lly be 

clerived fl'om the course of the isobars (ààv) that thc line Vsj = 0 
IV P 

gets outsicle the connodlll line in the neighbourllOod of the plaitpoint 
(L = G + S). As now this quantity is l1egative outside the locus 
vsf = 0, whereas it has a positi ve value inside it til I the line 
U2tf' -à :=: ° is rearhed, where it increases up to 00 and become& agllin 

t,2 

ncgative inside tbis latter locus, we can predict thllt 111 Lhe neigh
bOlll'hood of the mentioned plaitpoint the quantity v,{ call aSSUllle 
l'ather high positive values 1'n t!te stable region, 

In this case the term [p + (ààE.f) ] v~f will begin to pl'epondemle, 
v :Ix I 

alld this too may bring about thM the quantity w~f becomes zero, 
allel then neglltive, but this 1'eveTsal of sign is c01~fined to t!te critica! 
neighboul'hood, whe1'ens the ?'evBrsnl discussed in the .fi?'st p!ace is only 
possible, w!ten tlw plwnomeno?7 of solution is nccompanied by an 
ea;otlwrmal chemical ?'eaction. 

Lel liS once mor(h consid~r aftel' this inll'odllction how 10 explmn 
tile phenomena obsel'\'ed fol' thc system H20 - Na2S0 4 • 

1) These Proc. Oct. 1903, p. 230, Nov. 1903, p. 357. 
I 
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If we begin with the melting-point line of Na2S04 .10 H20, we 
observe that the quantity Vsj, which stands here instead of V.,l, is 

260 , 
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Fig. 1. 

l1egative, wheeeas Wgl and Vgl are positive, and as Wsf Vgl > WgIVsj', 

the numeeator of equation (3) is positive. 
In the deuominator X,q-Xl is negative, but in spite of this the 

denominator is positive because of the great value of Vgl' 

N ~ d d . t 't' d ( a~;). 't' umerator an en0I111na or are poslive, an -a. IS pOSI lve 
tV- I pT 

, h t bI' h T dml, .. m t esa e reglOn, SO t at ---at IS posttwe. 

12 
Proccedings R(lyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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At the lrallsition temperatllre of the hydrate Na2 8°4 , lO H20 
intersection takes place of the melting-point line of this hydl'ate and 
that of the a,nhydl'ous salt alld now the remal'kable faet OCCUl'S, that 
the melting point line of the anhydl'ous salt is a l'etl'ogl'essive one. 

If we now for the present fix our attention on the temperatul'e of 
the tl'ansition point, the hydrate and the anhydrous, salt are in equi
librium with the same solution and with the same vapour; so w'1 
ret'ers to the same flnid phase 1'01' these two solid snbstances, and 
now it is the qnestion whether this quantity wsl ean have another 
sign fol' the anhydl'ous salt than fol' the hydrate. 

It is natlu'al to assume that the so}ution in equilibrium witll the 
solicl hyc.1l'ate, contains hydbted molecules, and when this is sa, the 
quantity wsf may greatly deviate 1'01' the anhydride from that fol'
the bydl'ate, for then as was said befol'e, (e.<!) I' can become positive 
ill consequence of the chemical l'eaction, on account of w hich w~f tou 
ean aSSUIue a positive valne. 

In this case the numerator is negaiive, whel'eas the denomil1atol' 
r. di/Jl 

has remained positi\'e, in consequence of which T- has become 
dT 

negative. 
80 the fact that thc melting point line of the anhydl'ous salt is at 

fh'st l'eally retrogressive is an indirect proof for the presence of 
hydl'ated molecules in the solution discussed here. 

Now we see fnrther that the melting-point line of the anhydride 
bends again to the l'igllt at higher temperature, and so it takes a 
course to the right. 

This too, miglJt ue anticipatecl, as was set forth in the intl'o
duction, fol' at' 1'ise of temperature the hydration wilI decrease, 
:1lld with it (Ss!) I> will become smaller and smaller positive, pass 
through zero, and finally assume again a negative value. 80 zo sf 

too wil! pass through zero, and become negative again, and a 
cOllsequence of th is wiIl be that for a certain negative value of 'Wsf the 

drol 
numerator becomes ze1'o, and so also T di' so that the melting-point 

1ine gets a vertical t:1ngent. 
" dro 

.Above tbis temperature T _l is again positive, and it would bave 
dt 

drol 
been possible that as far as, the sign of T - was con cerned , no 

dt 
more change had' occ.url'ed up to the melting point of Na2 804 • If 
howeve1', like here, we are dealing with a system of the type of 
ethI31'-anthraquinone, we must get the case already mentioned in 
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the Ïntroduction, and the melting point line must approach tbe plait 
(G = L) with rise of temperatul'e. But we lmow that V,~( passes 
through zero at this approach and becomes greater and gl'eater 
positi ve, which !las the consequenre tbat alsu ?IV can pass throug,h 
zero, aftel' which it continually increases in püsitive value. 

Now it follows from equation (4) that wsf becomes zero fol' a 
positive value of vsf. So if 1'.</ = 0, UJ,v has still a negative value; 
so at (hat moment nnmerator anel denominator are still p05itive. 
This is also still the case when vsl is positive and W,'f still negative, 
but on appl'oach to tbe plaitpoint v,<f continua))y incl'eases in positive 
,value, in ('oJlscquence of whieb w~f also becomes positive, anel then 
for a cel'taill positive valne of 'D •• f. and cOl'J'espondiJlg posïtlve valne 
of 1.0</, the llumerator will become = zero, in consequence of which 
the melting point line gets a vel'tical tangent for the second time. 

Above thi:3 point lOsf. V,qL begins to exceeel more and more the 
fil'st term WqL . Vs(, the denominator becoming smaller, so that 

a,'lJ1 
l' d1' becoll1cs larger and largel' negati,'e, and the melting poillt line 

'öecomes 11101'e l'etrogm,de, till the plaitpoint has been reached, at 
which nUlIlCl'atol' and elenominator uecome = 0. But as then also 

( a2;.) = 0, 
a,'lJ 2 - PT 

cl,'lJ1 
l' - will be = - 00 • 

dT 

It is of impol'tance to point out here, that the positive sign of 
lOif at the critical end-point]l also follows from the circumstance 
that fol' a critical end-point, fol' which: 

follows from equations (1) and (2), 

T dp = T (dP ) = 10sf 
dl~l,q dT,v, x vsf 

Ol' in wordR, that the line for the equilibrium between soHel-fluid at 
consta,nt ,E touches tlle thl'ee-phase line just in the plaitpoint p, 

A '], dTsiq . . . . h' , h'l s now --' IS posItlve m t IS pomt, wIe Vs-F is also positive, dp 'J 

it f01l0ws ft'om this that also w,'.! must have a positive value in the 
12* 
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point p. I mentioned this here because for the 
same reason wsf is generally negati ve at the 
second critical end-point q. 

So when no o1:!.ler complications had made 
~ their appearance, the melting-point line of 

N a280 4 wOllld have had a shape as has been 
giyen schematically in fig. 2. 

The found melting-point Jine, however, de
viates from this, for before the point Rz has 
been l'eached the l'hombic modification of N a 280 4 

has changed into the 1110noclinic one, in con se
quence of which a very interesting part of the 
melting-point line disappeal's and al ready below-
the point Rz a new melting point 1ine joins 

Fig. 2. the fil'st; tJle new 1ine immediately runs back, 
which proves that WsfVgL is ah'eady stronger positive than WgLV sf for 
the new lllodification. 

If we now proceed to discuss the second critical end-point q, 
where a1so: 

T(d;)SLG = T(~~)SG == ::: 
we see at once th at if - as is the case for ether-anthraquinone - the 

expression T (~~,) in q is negative, wsf will have to be negative, dl SLG 
becäuse vl.f is undoubtedly positive in that point. 80 it follows from 
ibis cireumstance, which is the normal Ol1e in my opinion, that the 
positive vaIl1e of v<j' in tbe point q does not suffice to make a1so 
wsf positive; so tbe loens w<j' = 0 seems already to have retreated 
insidc the liquid branch of the connodal line at q. 

So somewhat above the point q the numel'ator of t11e second 
member of equation (3) is positive, the denominator also being 
positive, sO: 

T dml = positive 
dT 

Riee of temperatl1l'e does not bring about any change in tbis; 
when the temperature fuJIs to the second critica] end-point q 

dmt 
T- becomes = + 00. 

dT 

80 if also the point q had lain on the ascending branch of the 

thl'ee-phase Jine, so th at in this case T dd%, would ha\'e been positive 
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in q, W.~f and w'if would still have had the same sign as for p, but 
it wiIl never oecnl' th at w,çf has sucb a large positive value there 
that in conseq llence of this the numerator will become negative. 

T 

Fig. 3. 

_ So the second part of the melting
point line must always have a shape 
as is schematically representecl in fig. 3. 

This second branch of the melting
point line, which has been determinecl 
for the system ethel'-antflmquinone, could 
not be investigated fol' the systelll H20-
Naz SO discussed here for want of 
sn"itable mate1'ial. 

I hope to disCllSS the course of the 
melting-point lines undel' constant pl'es
sure in a following commllnication. 

Amste1'clam, May, 1911. 
Anor.9. Chem. Labomtory 

of the University. 

Chemistry. - "On 1'etro.q1'essive vapozw-lines". (First communication). 

By Prof A. SlIHTS. (Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER W1\1\J.s). 

In connection with the discussion of the Tx-projection of the liquicl 
line of the three-phase region of a sJstem thai belongs to the type 
ethel'-anthraquinone we sha11 now pl'oceecl to tlle discussion of the 
vapoul' line corresponding to it. 

We may arl'ivc at the eqnation of th,is vapour line by combination 
of the following two diffel'cntial eqnations: 

( a2~) vsg dp = (.lJs - .71g) -2 dtlJq + 11sg dT 
, , d,v 9 PT 

. . (1) 

and 

( a:~) 
Vig dp = (mi - ,vq) -a - d,vl} + 't1lq dT • 

. 'm 2
q PT' 

. (2) 

in which we come to the following expreHsion for the saicl vapour
line: 

~ d,vg _ 1 

T dT -( a2ç) 
a,v2

g PT 

Wlq· v.'if -- ws! . V/q 
. . (3) 

if we, namely, write vsf and wsf instead of vsg ancl wsg • 


